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White House refused to give any details. But there was
speculation that the chief executive might also

_

discuss
the explosive Indochina crisis and possible U. S. involve-*
ment.

1 WASHINGTON (IP) A move was underway in the

Hofcse today to get President Eisenhower to call a confer-
ence of Far Eastern leaders to draft a “charter of free-

dom from the people of Asia.” Rep. John W. McCormack
(D-Mass), author of the proposal, said the charter would
help mobilize free Asia against Communism the way the
famed Atlantic Charter “galvanized” the West against
Nazisnk and Fascism in World War 11.

GENEVA (IP) Britain stood solidly behind the United
States today in a Geneva conference struggle against
Communist attempts to dismember two democratic Indo-
chinese states. Western sources said British Foreign Sec-
retary Anthony Eden and U. S. Undersecretary of State
Walter Bedell Smith found themselves in complete agree-
ment on Indochina at a private meeting.

THE HAGUE, The Netherlands (IP) The Internation-
al Court of Justice opened oral hearings today in a case
involving payments for 11 Americans fired by the United
Nations for refusing to answer United States loyalty ques-
tions. ThM U. N. administrative tribunal awarded the dis-
charged Americans SIBO,OOO compensation but the Gen-
eral Assembly refused to make provision for the payment
in its budget last year. »;

£
WASHINGTON (IP) Senate Democrats said today

world developments will determine whether they will make
a floor fight for an income tax cut amendment to the ad-
ministration’s tax revision bill. The House-passed bill, ten-
tatively approved by the Senate Finance Committee late
yesterday, would provide tax relief for persons with incdme
from stock dividends and permit bigger, exemptions for
medical expenses and “baby-sitter” deductions for work-
ing Widows or widowers.
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MIAMI(IP* Airline officials hoped today they can
cut down accidents with a new radar device that pinpoints
an Approaching storm 150 miles away and draws a “pic-

of it for commercial pilots while in(flight. The new
unif,* called the RDRI and designed by the Bendix Avia-
tion Corp., was given its first public showing yesterday
before members of the Aviation Writers Assn, meeting
here.

' i,

i RALEIGH (IP)—Public officials from all parts of North
Carolina met here today with representatives of the state
and federal civil defense leaders. The conference was call-
ed by Gov. William B. Umstead and State Civil Defense Di-
rector Edward F. Griffin to “enlist the aid of public offi-
cials throughout the state in arousing citizens to their re-
sponsibilities in the vital matter of North Carolina’s civil
defense program.”

RALEIGH (IP) The death sentence of convicted Ne-
gro rapist Robert Hamer has been commuted to life im-
prisonment. Gov. William B. Umstead .announced yester-
day that Judge J. Will Pless, Jr. erred when he ordered
mendation of the State Board of Parole. He said he had
asked the board to make a complete study of the case.

RALEIGH (IP) The State Supreme Court today was
asked to return to prison a convict freed in April on a writ
of habeas corpus. The State High Commission said yester-
day that Judge J. Will Pless, Jr. errer when he ordered
Tommy Hefner freed from the Lincoln County prison
camp where he was serving a 12-month term for drunken
driving.

QUONSET POINT, R. I. (IP) The death ton in the
aircraft carrier Bennington disaster rose to 103 today. Lt.

[ Frank M. Wells, husband of Diana Wells, Puente, Calif.,
i died this morning. Hospital authorities listed six crew

members as still in critical condition. Wells had been crit-
ically burned in the May 26 explosions and fire.

INDIANOPOLIS, Ind. (IP) Marion County jail today
i housed probably the “biggest” law violator in its history.

The prisoner, Roland Dulin, 25, Indianapolis, weighed in
at 625 pounds as he began a seven-month sentence for an
unlicensed liquor sale. Jail officials figured they might
trim his figure a bit before he was released.

HANOI, Indochina (IP) Communist troops captured
two more posts in the south Red River delta, wiping out
one of the garrisons, in fierce amphibious battles through
flooded rice paddies, the French announced today. Rebel

* troops took fee post of Hai Yen, at the confluence of the
Red River and Bamboo Canal 30 miles southeast of Hanoi,

| and the entire garrison at Lat Khiem, 35 miles south of
the northern Indochina capital was killed or captured by
the rebels.

NEW YORK (IP) The National Lawyers Guild said
today the charge made by Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy a-

[ gainst the organization was “irresponsible.” McCarthy said
at the Army-MeCarthy hearings yesterday that one of Ar-

I my counsel Joseph N. Welch’s partners had been a mem-
ber of an organization cited by the attorney, general as

| “the legal bulwark” of the Communist Party. Welch then
I identified the organization as the National Lawyers Guild.

GENEVA (IP) The United States handed the Chinese
| Communists a list of detained or imprisoned Americans

today and requested their release. A brief official an-
nouncement said U. S. Ambassador to Prague, Alexis Johh-
son, met with an unidentified Chinese representative in
a second attempt to gain freedom for Americans detained

i on the Chinese mainland.
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H. P. Toung, 82, of Angier, Rt. 2

T Tuesday. He was a son of the late
I Joseph and Artbaline Young of

Johnston County. He had been a
I member of the Bethel Frimitive-

. J*

jt TTtalttSkld'rfl
Mg Mrs. Verts Wood Young of she

home; four sons, H. M. Young of
WUlow Spring*, Route 1, D. E. and
8. R. Young, both of Angler. Route
1, M. C. Young of Four Oak*, Route
2; three daughters, Mr*. J. R. Far-
rell of Varina, Route 1, Mrs. Zora
Depree of Angler Route 1, and Mrs.
W. C. Benson of Bunnlevel; three
stepsons, Jesse Smith of Angler,
Route 2, David Smith of Benson,
Route 1. Hubert Smith of ‘Rich-
mond, Va.; three step - daughter*.
Mrs. Hugh Johnson of' Lilington,
Route 1, Mrs. Troy Dones of Varina
Route 1, and Mrs. C. A. Byrd of
Gather, Route 1; two sisters. Miss
Lucinda Yeung of Angler, Route 2,
Mrs. Laura McOee of Raleigh; and
41 grandchildren.
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PRINCIPALS AT TYLER EVENT Shown
here are some of the dignitaries who took part in
“Tyler Appreciation Day” here yesterday. Left to
right are; Louis V. Sutton, president ot Carolina
Power and Light Company, the principal speaker;
E. N. Pope, public relations director for the com-

pany; Henry M. Tyler; Rev. J. W. Lineberger;
Attorney I. R. Williams; Mayor Ralph E. Ha..na;
and President Grover C. Henderson of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, who presided. (Daily Record
Photo.)
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industrialists seeing new ideations
Since 1926, he pointed out, the

company has maintained an In-
dustrial Development Department
to work with State and local ag-
encies in an effort to stimulate in-
dustrial development and that
more recently the company crea-
ted an Agricultural Development
Department with the realization
that any stimulus given to improv-
ing agriculture “will have a pro-
found influence upon the total
economy ,of the service area."

He said! the ‘ Finer Carolina”
program inaugurated by the com-
pany to stimulate community im-
provement was also awakening
civic interest and development of
various towns and rural areas a-
like.

CITES GROWTH
%

Mr. Sutton recalled that when
Tyler became district manager of

his company hert, the Dunn dis-
trict, comprised chiefly of the
Town of Dunn, had about 1,000 e-
lectric customers. Today, he re-
ported. the Dunn district embraces
30 town and communities located
in five counties and that the Dunn

district is now serving 24,600 elec-
trict customers,

Sutton reported that the Dunn
1 district today is about four tir-s

the size of the total system in 1914
in the number of customers served.

Electrical development of rural
areas has also been expanded, he
said. In 1928, only a few farms lo-
cated near the city limits were
served with electricity. Today he
said, 11,936 rural or farm custo-
mers are being served with 1,785
miles of company-owned lines In
the Dunn district.

He also pointed out that users
of electricity prior to the time the
company took over the job In 1922
paid 18 cents per kilowatt hour, as
compared with today’s rate of 2.2
cents per kilowatt hour.

Citing the growth of the com-
pany as a whole, Mr. Sutton re-
called that when the company was
organized in 1903, it was serving
approximately 1,100 electric cus-
tomers in Raleigh, Sanford and
Jonesboro plus a few ootton mills
in Fayetteville.

“Today,” he said, “We are serv-
ing approximately 360,000 custo-
mers—one half of whom are rural
or farm customers, in an area em-
bracing 30,000 square miles of land
and a population of approximately
two million people. Stated differ-
ently, we serve 47 per cent of the
land area of North Carolina and
23 per cent of the land area of
South Carolina.”

He said that while the growth
of the company has been cons,

tant, it “has been phenominal since
World War II”

WORTH DOUBLE
Since V-J Day, he said, the plant

account, or total worth of the com-
pany, has more than doubled—the
number of customers served has
doubled apd the company re-
venue almost tripled.

During those eight years, he
•continued, the company has spent

117 million dollars in expansion of
facilities including new generating,
transmission and distribution e-
quipment. The cost of the expan-
sion program from World War U
as planned through 1967 will be
in excess of 200 million dollars.

“It has long been our convic-
tion," he said, “that our own pro-
gress and development ‘is depend-
ent on the progress and develop-
ment of the area we serve.”

Sutton recalled that bis first
visit to Dunn was back in 1922
when he qame here to make the
first survey for the company. He
paid personal tribute to some of
the town's early leaders, Including
J. Lloyd Wade, P. A. Lee,
Goldstein, Allie Newberry and
George T. Noel.

Nichols Estate
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to give him whatever she decides
is necessary.

Edmond Nichols, will take over!
the role of guardla& of the nephew. ,

In the event of the death of the
guaitflan, big share of propfHy ¦

No Arrests In
Dunn Shooting

i
State Highway Patrolmen were

still on the alert today for a ma-
roon Ford and two unidentified
white men who made a bold day-
light attempt to shoot the driver
of a Thurston Motor Line truck
near the Harnett County Training
School yesterday afternoon.

The truck was driven by Carl
Wise of Knightdale, Route one.

The attempted murder was be-
leived to have been connected with
a 10-week strike of the lines' driv-
ers. Officials of the company stat- ,
ed today that the strike has been
high-lighted by three violent at-
tempts to murder or seriously in-
jure drivers of three trucks.

Deputy Sheriff H, C. Benton- of
Raleigh, stated today that a shot-
gun blast was fired from a car and
struck a Thurston truck on U. S.
70 a few days ago, and that a six
pound rock was hurled through the
windshield of another truck near
Raleigh on U. S. 64 recently.

Wise told local officers of the po-
lice that he was rounding the com-
er coming into Dunn when he saw
a man stick his head out of a car
window and aim a pistol at him. As
the car sped toward the triilk,
Wise said he ducked just bitime to 1
miss being hit by the bullet whicßf
pierced the windshield.

The truck driver suffered minor
cuts from the broken glass and was
slightly shocked.

State Patrolmen of the area went
to work on a road block, but no

‘

trace of the car had been found at
press time today. One highway pa-
trolman Identified the car as a ma-
roon. late model Ford. He sain
chances were that It turned off a
side road. However, he added that a
concerted effort is being made to
apprehend the car driver and other
occupant of the vehicle,

Ervin Deplores
(Continued from pace aae)

tricts of the South.”
Discussing other issues he will

face as a senator, Ervin said that
no congressional committee should
allow one-man hearings. He did
not mention Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy (R-Wis) by name on that
point, but said he thought the
Army-McCarthy hearings will help
the Democrats win control of both
branches of Congress this fall.

Regarding farm support prices
policies, he said he would seek the
advice of senatorial nominee W.
Kerr Scott and Rep. Harold Ooolqy

Ervin Mid he is opposed to Inter-
vention alone in Indochina and
that be might oppose joint use c#
American powers.

bad cheek.
J. A. Stocks, no license, 30 days

In Jail, suspended for two years
on payment of <25 and court cost.

David R. Guy, public drunk, 30
days in jail, suspended for 12
months on payment of <lO and
Court cost.

William Festus Taylor, drunk, 30
days in Jail, suspended for 12
months on-payment of <5 and court
cost.

James Virgil Hanes/public
drunk, 30 days in Jail, suspended

on payment erf <lO and court cost.
A. D. Adams, public drunk. 30

days in jail, suspended on pay-
ment of <5 and court cost.

Tyler Honored
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nagership here,” recalled Sutton, !

“the Dunn district, which coi-sisted
primarily of the Town of Dunn, had
approximately 1,000 electric custom-
ers. Today, the Dunn district. em-
braces 30 towns AUd .communities
located in five counties. Through
the Dunn district, the company is
serving 24,000 electric customers.”

NORWOOD POPE HERE
Mr. Sutton was accompanied to

Dunn by one of his top sides and
a native of Dunn, E. N. (Red) Pope,
advertising and public relations di-
rector of the company.

The speaker was introduced by
City Attorney I. R. Wiliams, who
pointed out that while other com-
panies in the State haVe raised
their rates. Carolina Pijwer and
Light Co. has kept them down.

President Grover C. Henderson of
the Dunn Chamber of Commerce
presided over the program. The in-
vocation was given by Rev. J. W.
Lineberger, pastor of the Divine
Street Methodist Church. Rev. Bob
Insko, pastor of St. Stephen’s Epis-
copal Church at Erwin and Mr.
Tyler's pastor, gave the benediction.

Another feature of the program
was presentation of the new Teen-
Age Canteen to the town by Willie
Biggs, on behalf of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce. City Re-
creational Director Henry Hutaff
accepted it on behalf of the town,
and the ribbon was cut by Mr.
Tyler and Miss Becky Lee, “Miss
Dunn of 1954” and the town's en-
try in the “Miss North Carolina”
contest.

All of the park's facilities swim-
ming pool, miniature train etc., were
thrown open to the public free of
charge for the celebration.

During the afternoon various ath-
letic events ewerc held.

Music Was furnished by the Dunn
Higf School Band, under the dir-
ection of Harold Grant. Worth *
Vannoy wa* general chairman of •
the arrangements committee.

FISH FRY HELD
Hundreds of citizens personally

extend their private congratula-
tions to Mr. Tyler, whose service
has affected for good the life
every citizen in the community dur-
ing the past 29 years.

Mr. Tyler is chairman of the board
of Dunn Hospital, Inc., Is senior
warden of St. Stephen's Church,
has served as president of the Dunn
Rotary CJub, twice president of
the Chamber of Commerce, several
time* as Harnett Boy Scout Com-
missioner, is,* former member of
the school board, served on Dunn's
first zoning board and has held
many other honors in the town.

Negro fined
(Cowttaued Few Pan One)

nied seeing their mother cut Holi-
day.

'T should send you to jail,” Judge
Strickland told Holiday as he gave
him a six month sentence, sus-
pended for. two years on payment
of <SO and court cost.

Other esse* heard today includ-
ed:

Alcy Graydon Bryan, careless
and reckless driving, prayer for
judgment continued for 12 months
on payment of <25 and court cost.

Bvander Canady, public drunk,
30 days In jail, suspended for 12
months on payment oi <lO and
court cost.

David R. Guy was charged with
assault on a female, but Elizabeth
Guy was taxed the court cost.

A. F. Majr.ard. passing a worth-
ies* check, 89 days in jail, sus-
pended for 12 months on payment
of the court cost and <2O to the
would be divided equally between?
Sue Nichols Byrne and Edmond Ni-
chols. v ,»

Mr. Nichols stipulated that he
did not wish his farms to be sold,
but added that If there were any
hi* family did not wish to retain.

Ithey could bt sold either at public
auction or private sale before the

(estate Is settled. ,
„
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Tussy Fragrance Sets!
Scent-matched

COLOGNE
AND DUSTING POWDER

! regutarly*2 each *

*

i i fragrances (-*/

Early Iris • Safari • T
/ / Lilac • Ovation
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” / ahead! And double delight, now that you can j „
„

. _ ~ _ -
/ buy scent-inatched dusting powder and cologne j unn* ’ ‘RI j j

j for what you usually pay for just one or the other! j Please send me_—<2 bottles ofTiuqr il
One swish of the cloud-soft powder...one , j powder> ,t u,e specia i Ssle Priee of II |

l splash of cool, cool cologne... and down goes j tmeh. (Indicate number of bottles aid j ,
/j f the mercury...up go your spirits. *- | boxes of each fragrance).

/| ' Even the pretty polks dot powder srsi j J yn|j M Culmim I'*
cooling to have around... and the powder has s | ulm Powder Cologne
marvelous deodorant ingredient, tool Choose j r. j¦ r j f yours today...this 50% saving is for a limited/- j rw«»i«t fiilap. I
time only. ....., I

g=i
(please add 10% Federal Tax) J

f ] Pink for Day,..Pink far Night.,.

¦ .
! > % and always this pink for a Suntan !

W&v&ivKissing Pink’
y * Matchmaker Set -
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Hose’s a summer special you just» ,;~r

Src^rS ho,

l i Special introductory otter!
two terrific lipsticks—one for basking I
in the sunlight—one for dancing t 2 'Kissing Pash’ lipsticks ,;;

J under dim lights! And both shades (one for day—one for night) reg. value 1.50
sensational whether you're „ , \

' suntanned—or uhtanned! Plus •Ktssmg Pmk Nail Enamel l ,

jj\ ' to bland with both tones reg. value v

/J Pink' lipsticks, Total value 2.10
/ S non-itmear and regular type, come in the . -atoi*¦ r

new Lanolite formula—.the 4QE jS
*
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